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Temple .pt IsraeU -Hight Reports, LOCALAflEWSHIE TELEGRAMS,
nary negotiatioua with tir-v- i. TttH

Prino-- i of : Montemgro' telegraphs
tbe Grand Yisierv bis wilUnguess to

rOXEIGX.
Lon don, Feb. 8. The British steam-

er Satil, from Belboa for Newport,
Wales,' was wrecked on the 19th and

all lost
An explosion in a colliery near Bal-to- n,

killed ten persons.
Parliament meets to-da- Grave

differences reported between Lord

Salisbury are in circulation. , ,

Constantinople advices reiterate the
statement that the dismissal of Midhat
Pasha does not imply a change in

Turkey's foreign atuHnteral policy. .

IflW ADTEKT13EMEXTS. '

CLYDE'S.
n e w y o r it

VILMIIIBT0lUf.T5M

SEMI-WEEIvI- jT

STEAMSHIP LINE.
' - TliE JTtAMER 'H---

1 V' -J

Washjlnotoh, Frb. 8 Hocsx.--Hal- e

presented a ooinmubieation
from J. Madison Wells and Thomas
C. Auderson. station; that they were
confined in a damp, dark cell, where
their health waa bring undermined
on account of dampi ess and i l iou

of the elk He offered a

res4utiiudirecting the Sergeeat-at-ar- m

to remov the prisoner, to a
belter room. After debate, the reas
olution was referred to the oom-mitt- o

on LonUiana ejection The
oombittee'asktd leave teJTer a res-

olution directing tlst iinjuch a
tle electoral commission ba refused
to rcoeive eviden'oe takvhiby the

' southern iOotnniUteee, that hi ment--

Dra or tue; tioutstsna retaining
biard be "released from ouetody.
Bland obit cted. ' ; - '1 I 'v

The dtfloiency . apprdpriatioi bill
was imported from tk evjbniitt"e of
the wholei. but wal not noted npon

Tbe treaty for the Hicaiajua' ship
cmal waa nearly' lrmdy for trans
mission to tbe Senate, when Henry
4igs sprung the oootract with the
Nearguain government to bjuld the
oanal over th route nnhoakdbv lh
treaty.

The Bear Admiral, Charles Wilkes,
is deed. Aged 76. , . -' TLe appropriation committee fa

making its items for tbe mihtirry ap-

propriation bill on tbe basis of tK),-00- 0

men. - ; 'J ; "1

Tbe case of the United 8tatea,

against Oori. Belkuap has be dl-- ,
missed oa motion of the DistrbjH At-

torney by tbe direction of tbe Attar
for the reason the evi ;

dence w ould not auatain the prosecu-
tion. The action wssUken by the
direction of the President. . J J

Mrs. Mary 8. Oliver, aoitixen of

Pennsylvania and a clerk in the
Treasury. Laa instituted suit against
Hon. Simon Cameron for breaoh of

promise of marriage. Damages,
850,000. The respective ages of the
parties Ire 35 and 78. : j

The argument in the Florida eaae
is closed, esoh side used their powers
in the argnmi nt wbiob waa very close
and technical. Tha commission will
take the oase into private considera-
tion early to morrow morning, and
it is expected, will reach a result
during the day. The Democrats
have but little hope for anything
more favorable to them than the
throwing ont of the vote. Theoonteet
in the Louisiana oase will be over the

legality of the returning board itself.
It will be claimed that there has been
no canvass of the votes and that tio
electors have been appointed. , . The
same excellent idea which furnishes

these rather discouraging foreshadow- -

ings expresses absolute confidence that
the commission has inaugurated a line
of procedure that must throw out the
vote of Watts, the Oregon postmaster.

Senati. The Eada' bill was indefi-

nitely postponed yeas 30, naya:24.
(Note. It is understood that this ac.
tion was in accordance with Kad'a
wishes, and that the' Secretary of the

Treasury will now havens requisition
of the Secretary ofWar in EadV favor
for $500,000 in bonds.) - : i

The Indian appropriation bill, with

amendments, which carries it back to
the House, passed. Adjourned.

Owing' to the absence of the pastor,
lvc v. S. McdJoIsoIiu, w ho bus been called
to Norfolk, Ta., to officiate at the
funeral of Mrs. Seldner, wife of his for
mer president, Si W Seldner, no set- -

vice will be held in the Temple this af-

ternoon or on the Sabbath.

Saeak Thief.
Some one eut red the residence of

Mf. ltobert Morrieou, ou Front, ln
tweou Mulberry and Walnut atxteiK,
on Wednesday, duriug the early part
of the night, as it is supposed, m
noise having Ix en heard, ajd stole
therefrom aiticles of a considerable
value. Mr. M. remained in blisffnl
ignoranoo" as to the loss until ye- -

erday morning, and is still in that
hI ate as to the thief. ;

THE COURTS. f

Mayor's Court.
The following cues were disposed

of by His Honor, the Mayor on yes
terday mnri ing: .

A. Bloom, d'totdeily conduct;
rlued $10 aud coite.

Calvin Freeman, drunkenness;
fl led $10 and costs.

John Melviu, stealii.g a bunoh of

dh; bound over to tbe Superior
Court iu the mm of $100 justified
boud. . , ;

, Magistrate's Court.
Before T, M. Oardner, J. P. : ; j

State vs. Tl orras Johnson, (ooL)
for digging uoder the smoke house
aud stealing the bacon of Moses
Mott. n'ld to bail in the sum of
$M0 justified boud for li is appear
anoe at tbe next term of the 3u potior1
Court. ' i

'jCITY CURRENCY. j

I Yesterday waa certainly ona of tbi
doll days in oommeroial circles.' , ,

I

Indications for the South Atlantis
States rising barometer.o'old North
eriy winds and dear weather will pre-
vail y.

' ,."'!. '..''
A full statement of the condition

of the Bank of New Hanover and its)

braaahes is published in our ad vet- -

iiug columns this morning.
: '"

Two gentlemen were exercising at
the pastime of hand ball, on the
wharf yesterday afternoon, i wi
counted 76 persons looking on, in
oluding ourselves,'

' -

At anjectiug of the Chamber pi
Commerce, held on yesterday, Capt,
L B. Grainger was recommended to
the Governor, as aa director' in !ths
Western C. B. R.u snaj

Col- - J."0. Butr'Otclnre on Local

History, , rrCf'ntly ; delivered Jbefoi i
th Historical Society, is to be ed

next Friday evening for the
benefit of the poor of the eity, at tli4

request of the Ladies Beuevulenl
Society..;. .' ..,';! ,, J .., ;,

i

The ball given at McginnVy's Hal)
last night by Orion Lodge L'"0. O. F,
was like all Bimilar entertainments, un-

der the direction of those gentlemen,' I
very pleasant ' and agreeable affairj.
They bavo,(the "knack" of catering for
the pleasure .of! their gnesjhii u,tU !

f initex to New Advertisements.
Henry

'
Erchbech,' Rc Bee. At

toutiou Howard Relief Firs Engine
Oo.,No..l. v.,i. vt..-,- 4: J j

Statement of condition of Bank of
New Hanover, including. Branches,
ooFoCi,l877.''-;-v-

A. 1). Casaux, Agent. Clyde's
New York' and Wilmington,' N. 04
remi-week- ly Steamchip line. ' j

'"j'A. D, Oazaux, Agent Clyde's Bal- -

hpw!L l u47JJWiimingtonILi:0i
Line. i. ....

I: P. UcinsborgeF A mw import
Hon. ::,vii

'
I

,Gih'B t Murchisoii Blaokemith p
tools AO. .

'
i I

,.). .. a
, Thu University has sustained , (i

si.rious lose by the burning of what
was, known as tbe "Old Chapt-Lf- '

Tuesday mornin a about 7 30
o'clock tbe building winch bas rep
osntly 1 C3D fitted up f r the lecture--roo- m

on pbyaics, aud which obtain-
ed all the fpparstuH for demonstrat-
ing, tbe taws of physios, was dis-oo-vi

red to be on fire. It is tbonght
thvt tha firfl originated in the oeiling,
oa'o'iicg from iu the stove early in
tbe morniag. All the instruments
were removed from the room, but
were somewhat damaged by rough
handling. '

,The pecuniary ioss is not lsrge,
but the many friends rf tbe TJoiver-sit-y

will be grieved at the l struc-tio- a

of this old monument of by-gsn- e

days, '.. .

-j-Laaai. li ..bi a JLl.. ,

Seeds.! Plants! Bulbs!
Sent or mail, to any Poet Olllre. Assort
ment larf. piict'- - modi rat',antl Holectton
bent, fend for priced lists. Merchants,
dniglfcts, and 8 KU(iHcd at lowest
wholesale rati. '

KUW'D J. EVANS A CO),
' Nursmtuen and Seedmea, York, Pa.
feb8tf ....

. s Bem&luft of Comcliui lUrtirtt.
We are glad to Ccrouicle w we dd

in Sunday's 'issue-- - the brtfiu of the
Board of Directors of Oakdnle

Compauy, aud the eut sequent
aotiOOPlVie fliirt!a:aea, Kniru.
tifio Society, on Mondny ninht, iu
reference to the removal of thaT re-

mains of Cornelias ' Harhett: - dfstui

guiahed not only .in the annul i f
North C&roii eh, futj ia thoNe of the
wbole country as well. The quep- -

JWU ttPUiii removal to a suitable rpot
at d the enctiou of a fitting monn
ment to bis memory, serving by the
frequent reearring pilgramsgfcs to
tbei, hallowed -- iwslosure, to remiud
the vifiVir ol the greattirsa iourned
within its Ikkob, wbh first moHerl

,by taeLadiaa' Meaiorialf Association
;hi sneir iwf nuuai, aifuig.j iney
ttliuuht List in hisij'iay nod grnera- -

tion,' be had served the iL teres t of his
Country with as ranch devotion aud
siogleness of purpose, as those, the
preservation of whose deeds aud
raEs;ofiei,xtBe), 1$ theirowl
tiou, are especially chaiged. itie
want of means at their diUKjsal. and
otber pressing and more iniuied ate
demands being foroed upon their
attention, deterred them from

what tin y earnestly
d. sired Tlie'initiat ve then in this
niatter, whioh has siucu elicited the

of the douimunityj will
be moat freeiy accorded to tbo la-

dies. ' : .'"

Meeting or Stoekholders st this Bank
of Wew Uanover, , ,iij f - v ,' ;

Mr. A. H. Neff was called 16 tbe
chair, and Robert S. Henuing ap
pointed Seeetary. t

The committee appointed to verify
proiiee,' having-

-

reported a majority
of stockholders present, either in

pjiouu vi vj pruiieB, toe xresiaent
submitted his annual report, which
wan accepted and approved.

On motion an election of Directors
for the epBuingyesr was entered into
and the following gentlemen were de-

clared unanhnouBly elected, (the old
Board vu: John Dawson, D. B.
Murohison, Donald MaoRae, E.
Vollers, R B. Bridgers, J. W. At
kinson, C. M. Btedman, L B. Grain
ger, Jas. A. Leak, B. F. Little, E.
B.BordeA, M.yWeddell. CJ ...

vsu uiuuuu me meeung aajournea.
1 Sent to the Penitentiary.
The following persons, all colored.

were convicted of crime at tha lnht
term of .New" Hanover Superior
Court, and duly seutenoed to the
penitentiary, were sent (o Raleigh by
the Sheriff yesterday-- ;

;? :;,y , T

Winslow Gause, 5 years: James
Bryan, 5 years; Geo. Fox, 6 years
Sbepard Thompson, 3 rears: Richard
Moore,' tUiti City Dick) 8 vearnj
Geo. Rowe, 3 years; Robert Sbaw. 3

years; William Hoke, 3 years; Sam
uel Collier, 8 yearn; Bimnel Man
uiug, 3 years; Henry Farrow, for 5

yefirsl waii tbd fiU lb go. ' 0 li
Jtd and Srd jWard,.

A meetings of the second aud
hird ward Democratic Clubs; held

last night, tbe following nominations
were made : Mr'." Norwood Giles,
for the "Board, of,

: Audit,'' and
Messrs. Jno. S. Janus, Sol Bear,
Henry Nutt and D. E. Bunting,
for Magistrates, from tbe former.
Mr. R. J, Jones, for the "Board of
Audit," aud Messrs. J, L. Cantwell,
H.EoBi-g-,

Hrttry-bnjl-J-
n and

Jas. W. King, for Magistrates from
the latter,

Concert.
The concert, both vocal and instru

mental, will bo giveu in the Opera
Hout!;tA.niht.'. Tjtaju who toolbar
iu the one two weeks ago, will appear
in this A crowded house greeted
them then, notwithstanding the inclem-

ent weather.'' Judging
' from the num-

ber of seats "marked out" ou the dia-

gram there will be another full house,

evincing the high appreciation of the
last ,concert; j v :j

The Usury Bill. ..

This bill, which passed the Senate a
few day '8 ago, passed the House yes-eri- ay

byaotepf:&7 to 38. v It- al-

lows eight per ceiit. under contract,
and makes the penalty for taking over
the legal, tote a, iforfcitaret.ipf double

the interest. ' "

,
- ,, , j

The state of the thernioineter at the
various stations named below ma oh
served at the signal oflke in bis city
at 4:30 p. in.: - j

AuguHta,C4 ; Charleston, 57: Galves
ton, f.r Jacksonville, 61; Mobile 03;

negotiate, but desires tbe negotiating
iM'UIAmlnetedJ.tJBiJ Oje ottomiu
ambassador at Vienna.

THE STATU CHAXGE.
From (A Goldtboro Miger.

GoLDBBOBO, Feb. 6, 1877.

Morning Session.--- - This body rxn-- v

ned here Dr. Columbus
Mill, Master, 1u the chair twenty
eight oounties were lepreot nttnl.

A eommiitr-- e .n'order of business
was next ppoiuted;'af er.whioh thd
reports of i be offioers of tbe State
Grange for the pat year w re called
for. Uaoter Mills and '

Secretary
IxWienoe reepoprifd, giving an en
ooura2iug laOcouut. Treasurer waa
abent.

Col. Folk moved that a committee
oi --4vi( t, appoiuWd to nrnJer with
tbej cbtAnfUtefi appoinU-.tV-jtb- o

L 4is1atnr and by tbe N.J V.-'Ai-

cultural Society, relative ) rstablib- -

nig a Department ol Aghtmltnre so.

Eveniug Session. The Master an-

nounce! the following gentlemen to

uoicrted --triwler- 0lMP61k'a -- motioo.
vif : I, Polk, J B. Tbigpen, Ja
p- -r H(ow, J. flu flloUowal, ana Jm.
W. Albright

Got. N. B. Whitfield, chairman of
the special committee on Agricul-
ture, made an able, and instructive
report which was reotivtd and order
ed to be printed 'together with the
proceedingH of the (irauge.

A reoolution offered bv Mr. H. T.
Mial wus adopted instructing the)
oommittee on Department ou Agr
culture to report by 3 o'clock p. m
Wed,nenay vming. aud that tbe
eport be mde tbe special order for

thathouv.'' ti!'.!' ' iv. h if.
Tbe proposed amendments "of the

National Orange wore tuentakeuup;
aud tbe 1st and 2nd adopted, but tbe
8rd rejected.

WiDKDsDAi.Feb. 7. 1877.
Morning riessioBy fho committee

on permanent , tooation of Grange
Headquatera reported Greensboro
as tbe place.1 The report was con-
curred in. '

...m , vti.r r
The report of the committee rela-

tive asking a loan from the State of
$15,000 was debated at length and
the vote on the question resulted 80'
yean, 53, nays;ilJl sj'.i

'

The committee having in oharga
the subject of a Grange organ, re-

ported progress and asked! further
time. ,, ..

A very interesting ana Instructive
account of the" organisation - was
given by Mr. A. T. Mial, after which
the Grange took a recess to 8 o'clock
P . :

Evening Session. The report of
the oommittee on Department of
Agriculture aas read and d,

teoliou 1. A
5. i, 7, 8, and 9 were
adopted, but section 9, relative to re-

commending to the General Assembly
that fertilisers be taxed, created con.
siderable discussion, Messrs. Polk;
Tbigpen, French. King, Alexander
and others participating in the debate,
Section 10 wMj passed with fthe pre-amb- le

"T (

Or. motion the report was" adopted
as a wholei , ...

The report of the committee appoint
ed last year on the subject of life insu.
radce was takeu un, , pudiag whwb
our reporter closed bis fuiautea.4Vl i

Narrow Gaaare Hallways Chea-- i

y tTrsnsnerUtion.
To Me 1 is . i 'J I

li Jued in your issneji repfctiiebi, of
the a ud 8th, wbr rulldave
been given of the lelnttve .advau-- t

tageaof tbe system of cheaply con
s'ruotyd and die ply operated lUil- -

wnjn uver tno oia Dianaara UHUg;
Bail "ays, have attracted the atten
tion of the practical business men of
our State or city sufficiently to caus
them to investigate and really in-

form themselves, we may hope the
committees of the; Legislature hav.
ing me "speeay completion oi tne
Western North Carolina Railroad in
carg .UU look into' Uie sabjsct
tally, and tuorougbly, and give the
State tbe benefit of their inves'iga- -

tious in toe snape ol, reform and re-

trenchment in the -- it of bnilding
that Bailroad. " " ""' .

Tbe reduotion in oost of construct-
ing the Una to Aslieville voutd be
considerable, while that of tbe two
linen from Aahovjllo North nod W't
it Paint Rock aud Ducktowu wcuid
be much greater. m, ...j,;

The earing thna tffeoted would
o l only enable tbe transportation to
be done at a greatly reduced cost,
but sruidd shorten the time required
to build tberoad at least thirty three
percent

ine aoooer Nortb (Jarouua oom
plt-te- s th cbeapesttrae-i- t line across
tbe mountains connecting tbe great
rivers oi uie west wttb the seaboatd
the sooner will she begin to reap tbe
bouefiU of ber faVorauitt position for
foreign aud di.meaUo tnde. u
' ' Tbe narrow Gauge Railway aya-te- m

has fully detonnstrated 1 that
I have asserted a ' to ohnap cbnKtrno-tio- n

and cheap operation. One of
the longeet lim--s in operation: fit tbe
United States is tbo Deo'' aud
Kio Gran J.i Railroad." 'whfeVi
more tbau two ' hundred miles long
with branch of forty u ilea in
length.

' Tbia fond la' paying better
than suy of thit Western luien, wbire
all are profitabK."

'
, . i ',''.'.

With snob evidence aa can be
placed before the committees they
should not beiitate to recoinmetid a
Narrow Gauge Railway ' for tbe
Western North Carolina Railroad. ,

HEWS .OF THB WOBLD.

The Arucifiit in the

IFlerida ( as Cloud;

Decision Expected

To-Da- y.

QtTXXJT , YICTO&IA'i SPX1CH

1X1KIT . 15 D UBTI1 COXTISri

; j J KKOTUTIOXS.

Cask against bilkxap dis--

HISSSD BY D1EKCTI0N OF

, THE l'BESIDENT.

Moon fteDorta.
.'T, r

' Waihtkotom, Feb. 8. The stun

Ding ttfcct of Uie party deeision of
the commissioners on tbe nun
question yesterday, ia aomewbat ed

this morning. The Union
clslnia that in aO essential partiou- -

lara tne queation ia before tlie
commisjion in tbe aliape indicated
and deaoribed bj llr. O'Connor in
his opening statement

Tha Commission baa convened to

open the aeaaion of Justice Clifford'

prooeedinga now in order under tbe
orders adopted yesterday.
' Mr. Green, tbe counsel for tbe
Democrat, called Geo. P. Boa, of

Florid, who waa a worn. .

; Q Were yon preeent when the
writ of quo warranto waa served?

- llr. Evarta objected to tbe queation
M not being within order. Tbe
court sustained the objection to tbe
question.

',. Mr. Greet then presented eertlfi-rat- e

from the Clerk of tbe Court atat.
Jog that no resignation had been filed

up to January 24th, 187V Mr.
Green , then auoonnoed that that
was 11 the affirmative evidence they
proposed 4o offer. '

, ,

Hnmpbrey being aworn, produced
food's letter accepting his reaig-
nation, and another letter read dated
October 6, 188. from Charleston,

the witness to torn ovr the

book, papers and hia office to Mer.
.''rick, He objected to the laat paper.
Clifford announced the ease ready

'for argument. Two hoars to each
side, Tbe argument oommenced by

' Judge Hoadlej.
;

iThe Privileges and Powers com-mittee-

the Senate, examined A-

lbert Peyeor, Demooratie elector, who

ia a Pole, and be allegee that he was

born in Hew York. :'
The Howe LooUiane eommittte

;)iTe examined Judge Daris. Noth

;ing important.;' :

'The Pririlegea and Powera oom- -

- mittee took a recast on aoooun ol
FieId'a being before the oommiaeion.

Governor tfella had chill tbia

jnorulng.
Jidge Waite quoted yeaterday'a

proeeeding. They are merely pre
llmioarj and furnish no, iudioations

,ol iasue. '

' Pio. Torheca, quoted a black eye.
.Slothing aeriona.

Hocsi. The treatment of the Be
. taming Board ia now under diacus-afo- n.

It came np under the resolu-

tion by Hale, that the 8ergeant-at-ar-

bad placed them in other quar- -

vtera than thoae aatigocd them by
epeakar BandalL '

The panate daring the morning
diecueeed the Houeebill for the pay.

! turnt Of Jaa. B. Eada, for the eon
. atrnotiou of jetteea at tbe Sooth
' Pm of the Miaaiuippi rirer.

Niw York, Feb. 8. The remaini
of Col. John 0'Maboney,a late Fenian

leader, will be taken to Ireland for in

lernient s :.;

.
Jt CSI80I.

. Pobtuaro, Feb. 7. A diapatch
aaya: 'Laat evening ex-Go- r. G rover
arrived at Salem overland from tbe

. East Mr. Grower, after formally turn-in-g

over the executive office to Secre-

tary Chadwick, now Acting Governor,
will return immediately to Washing-
ton to assume his seat in the Senate on

' ''ilarch 4th.

The Register in Bankruptcy has de- -

kkd in favor of the United States oa

an appeal from a decision of tko trus
tee in liquidation of Clews, Habicht &

Co. This decision wilt enable the
United States to prove a debt of $29,- -

980 which the trustee rejected on the

ground that it was due from the New
York house because the Loudon house

had not yet received the remittance at
the time of Henry Clews k Co.'s fail-

ure. The answer was . that Ilenry
Clews & Co. received the remittances

merely as agents of Clews, llahitch .4

Co. ; The decision of the trustee was

overruled with costs. -

The session of the British Parlia-

ment for 1877 was opened by Her
Majesty the Queen in person to-da-

The weather was fair and mild. Her

Majesty left Buckingham Palace short-

ly after one o'clock in the royal state

carriage, attended by a brilliant suite.

Tbe royal escort was aomposed of a de-

tachment of household troops. Her

Majesty alighted at Peer's entrance of
the Parliament building, where she

was received by Deputy Lord General

Chamberlain and the great officers of
state and conducted into the House.
The Prince and Princess of Wales were

present and there was a brilliant as-

semblage of ladies., All the foreign
ministers and Chinese and Ja-

pan Embassiea also present. The
Earl of Beaoonsfleld carried the
eword of State before the Queen.
The Marquis of Salisbury was not
preeent until after Her Majesty bad
taken her place on the throne. Lord
High Chancellor read the royal
speech. The Queen says: "The
hostilities which, before the close of

the last session of tha Parliament,
bad broken ont between Turkey on

the one band, and Servia and Mon

tenegro on the other, engaged my
moat aeriona attention, , and have

noxiously awaited for an opportunity
when my good pffioea, together with
tboee of my allies might be usefully
interposed., The opportunity pre
sented itself by the solicitation of

Servia for our mediation, the offer
of wbiob was ultimately entertained

by tbe Porte."

Her Majesty theu refers to the
basis, which in course of negotiation

..a

in oonoers wun oiner powers, sue
deemed it expedient to submit to

tbe Porte, for the restoration of

peace and the Porte's aotiou tberon.
While proceeding to aot ia this me

diation, ahe thought it right, after

inquiry into facts, to denounce to
the Porto tbe, excesses oomtuitted in

Bulgaria, and expresses her repro
bation of their perpetrators.

Her Majesty next speaks of at
mfatioe aud conference in which abe
waa represented and says: In tak-

ing these steps her object haa been

tbroughont to tnaiutain the peace of

Europe and bring about better gov
eminent in disturbed provinces with

oat infringing upon the independ
ence and integrity of the Ottoman

Empire. She regreta that proposals
have not been accepted by the Porte,
but the result of eonterenoe has been
to show exiatenee of general agree--.

meat among European Powers which
cannot fail to bave materiar effect

upon the condition aud government
of Turkey. She trusts that tbo ar- -

mistiooyet unexpired will lead to
tbe conclusion of an bouorable peace.
Bhe has acted in cordial oo operation
With her aUie,,with whom aa with
Other foreign powera, her relations
oontinue friendly. Papera on those

aubjecta will forthwith be laid

Parliament. Her Majesty,' alluded
to ber assumption of Imperial title at
Delhi, which wa w. loomed w th pi o
fessions of affection, and the famine
ia India to arrest whieh every re
aouroc will be employed. '

Che remainder of speech ia de
voted t j colonial and home matters.

St. Locia, Feb.- - 8. John T.

Douglass, President of tbe Colum-

bia Life Insurance company and Ed-

win W. Bryant, Aotuary, are held
for making and ewearing to false
atatmenta aa to the Colnmbi i Life

Imuran oe Company of Bot ton. .

Pioneer. . Capt. Wakeloy.
Wai saQ tromKtY YORK on k!

81TlrRDlT, FEBBIABT WIH,
"; ' To he followed by the'"" ' u

STEAMEU' REGULATOR,
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY lllff,-

-

Shippers can rly upoulhe prompt sail-

ing ot steamers as advertised, ii .

Bailing from Wilmington Sunday
.ana wtttneiaay.' : i .

For freight ebfragements apply to
A. D. CAZACX, Agent,' U'limWiui. v. o;

WM, IV CLYDE & CO., Gen'l ApenU,
o uowniij-

- ureen or rier I J N. K.,
fet) 9-- New Yrwks

CLYDE'S;.
SALT in ORE

-- AND .!

WILMINGTOII, II. C

STEAMSHIP; n?E.
THE STEAMER '

O, J. Foley, Capt. Pic.
j: ;

Will sail from BALTIMORE or

; HIIIBO ti- - ,; FEBlitARY.

j
To be succeeded by Mw

7 .'!

STEAMER; RALEIGjH.
Shippers can rely upon the prompt tail-

ing of Seamers a advertised.

THKOUOH BILLS OF LADiNQ

glvtntoand from PlTIlJLbtlPrriA and
prerapt dispatch given. Ui l

For Freight engagements apply to
A. U.CAZAUA, Ageut,'! li

; , N, .Cf
EDWIN FITZOERALD, Gen. Agt.,

Uoruer Lee ana JAgbf stmatSi ii

tsTATIiMEJi f OY I CON WPflkJIiCH'

bask new HA:;ayiip,jt?f- -
; CLD1)1XGBBAJ(CUES,0
.RUARY I, 18U. vjT f t.C 'l.'I.t'J
, ,,,!; RESOURCES, t .,..,

Loiui and Discounts, 8.W,063 85
Real Estatej "78,W4 tO
OQka Furniture aud Safes. ,:5l.r,nH.$7
Bonds and Stocks, 11,8-1- 2t
Check Books,
C.iufo In nt hi--r liaiiku mitiifct

to Check,
Caeh on hand,

. .. hi LIABIUTIE8.7 u 7 .vi'
Capital Stock, Svrhfmjm'tiO
Undivided ProflU, 61,475 09
Bills Payable, -- ;vii v.--a 85KrjO
Due Depositors. a ,) , j Wfl ?1

lit

Statement of Condition ior Bank )ot

' WUmlngtOB, Pebruarji I, Idft.

Loan-ari- d Discounts, i"' r.'u:tS&3$ i2t
BtMdEstete, -

. . ,73,449 79
Olllce Furniture aud Safes o " 1 fi.nIS W
Bands and Stocks, t,-i!i-.' li,M8
Check Books,

w
, 573 49

Ca-- h In other Banks suhjwt i.'t J. ji
to Check) , ,. Xa5,517 7a tui

'

Cash on hand.
1

g8,rf W '.4g 46
"

r' $777,205 87
- - i in . 'i ;

LIABILiriES., ;.'
Capitol 8tock,

- ! '
a I.OOOjOO

Undivided Profits, 81,513 01
Bills Payable,-

- ' '" 85,000 00
Due Briaaaeir 54,824 43
Due Depositors, i s t ; ft' 410,8otf 43

. 777i805 87

i; 8. D. WALLACE, Csshlcr'.of , the
Bank of ew Hanover,, du swear
that the above suit., uueiit Is true V th best
of my knowledge and uollcf. . J

B. D. WALLACE, Casli!r.

Suliscrlbcd and sworu fa before me this
8th day of Febi'utiry, IS--. . J fc.

m 2t 1. BA TES, Notary Public.

AriENTlON!
RtLlLT, F1KK ENtiiSE

aOWARH 1. Members: voU air
B U at your Ei.jlne JIiti.B

THIS (FRI ) i ) KVKXINU at Lhrce (S)
o'dcK'k piwhelr, i" fait nut oim, ttr PA- -.

KADEANDEiNGINK IKIAU. .,; 4, ,

By order Of Foreman. ,

HENKY FHRBhCK,
fcblUt , Recording SeciBtary,

Bostor, Feb. 8 Oliver a Chap-

man, of Branton, Massachusetts, a
well known, railroad eondnotor, and

f r m time DiwcMirt of, Hbe
U-ii- Facifio railroad, fell dead this
morning.. x ., . . ,

C0SNECIKIIT.

Hartford, Feb. a The deficien-

cy in the Farmer's aud MeobaVo

National tank ia tatimated at $300,- -,

000. The liabilities are not endan-

gered. It's capital is $1,100,000; and
a surplus of nearly $500,000.

hiwyoes.
: Nfcw Tobx, Feb, . 8. There are
reitaoua for believing that the wrecked
BteRint-- r is the George Cromwell in

a'cn I of tbe Geotge Washington.--B- j'h

boloDg to the same lice. '

'''rostiGX. ;'

LonDs K, Feb. 8, The short horn

cow, of the tenth Duoheas of
ia dead. It waa bought by

L-r- .l Btotive at ow York MilU 'in

173, for ov.rPO00 .
' '

Tbf Queeu made no allusion in
In r Kpcech to the American txtradi-tiou'lrwtt- y,

,.,

A Vienna dispatch says: the new
Grand Visier has given epeeial in-

structions to oontinue the prelimi.

. v. ' , "" ' i

New Ovlsons, .VFNorrolk,U2SMAi
nab, CO; Wilmington, 57.

! I'd ('

:,),
i i


